
Feels Good to your Feet
A HOT WATER BOTTLE

Insures warm feet at night. No need lying awake watting
for your feet to gel warm if n nice Hot Water Bottle is at
the foot of the bed. .....

Our Hot Water Bottles
An; made of the best quality Rubber. Every one warranted
perfect. All styles, sizes and prices.

Kelly H>R«xj«3r Company,
V/ic Teas** Store

>V. A. Hakik, M.I

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

h,i.t. in I'oiiv llulMlnir,
Eli« Slono Gap, Virginia.

All calls answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkeuping
Q yy Highor Accounting

Shorthand
TynowritlngBUSINESS

COLLEGE Telegraphy
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

K. \V. Whitaker, of Bristol,
was among the traveling men
in the Gap since our last isstn\

J. T, .Mtisick, of Pennington
(Jap, wns in town one day last
week.

V. M. Thomas, of Johnson
City, was athohg tin' traveling
men calling ou our merchants
since our last issue.

.1. I«'. Sponcor, of Bristol, was
a visitor to the (lap one tiny'last week.

II. A. Maiist.n, of the Love
lady Lumber Company, Jasper,
was among the IniHiness men
in the (iap last week.

¦Ino. SV, Oaboll, of Richmond,
was a guest at the Monte Vista
on last. Friday.

Ynii will save money if you
liny while the big sale is on at
Fuller's..adv.
A. B. Cox, of Knoxville, was

in town one day last week.
Mrs. Sallie A. Bailey spent a

row days List week at Black-'
wood visiting her daughter,
Miss Janol, who is teaching
school at that place.

Miss Pearl Mann returned
last week from an extended
visit witli relatives anil friends
at Martinsville, Ya.

Horn tu Mr. and Mrs. !>. K
Allen, on last Friday, a leu
pound daughter.

Fuller's will increase their
sale force to lake care of all
customers during the :\ days
clerenco sulo..adv.
Attorney 15. II. Sc well, of

Johesvillo, was in town Mon¬
day on professional business.

Hon. L. P. Summers, of Ab-
ingdon, s attending United
Slates Court in the Gap this
week.
.lohn and Monroe Flnnnry, of

Dot, Lee county, spent part of
last week in the (iap visiting
relatives.
Shaler Gilly, timber inspector

for the Virginia Coal and Iron
Company at Pound, spent a
few days with homefolks in
the Gap last week.
You will find many attract¬

ive bargains at Fuller's clear-
once saio..adv.

VV. \V. Bickley left Tuesday
for Coeburn, where he and Dr.
J. Q. Jayhe expect to start a

moving picture show in a few
days.
The town is well tilled this

w.ek with peoplo attending
United States Court.
Otis Mousor, sales manager

for the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company. a t this place,
spent a few days last week
in Washington City on business
for his company.

.Mrs. W. P. Hall, Jr., whol
lias been tlw guoRt of Miss
Madge Dingcss for the vast
week, returned to lier homo in
Norton Monday.
Mrs. U. E. Tuggnrt, of Kco-

kee, was visiting her parents,
Capt, and Mrs. J. IT. Bullitt,ilie past week.

Messrs. Hubert Imhodcn nml
W. K. Allen, of Bristol, and I.
J. Graves, of Atlanta, all prom¬inent railroad men, were visi-
. ins t (. Hin Sinne (Jap last
Week.

LI. It. Casper, auditor for the
Stouegu Coke and Coal (Joinpa-1
11 y. spent Sunday wit Ii relativ 08
and friends in Norton.

Messrs. II. E. and (). Ifi. Fox
spent a few days last week in
Marian. K v.. on business

J. <i. Muucy left Sundaynight Otl a business trip to Mai-
hut. Ky.

I'. W. Slcmp, of Cumhorl in

<lap, spent Sunday with home!
folks at Blue Spi ings.

Miss Bessie Voting spent Sun¬
day with homefolks at.Stonega.
LOSTi.A pair of eyeglasses

in Keller ,V George ease. The
Under will please return to Mrs.
t'. ('. i iochran..adv.

All the counties of the west,
era part of Southwest Virginia
are well represented at United
Stales Court here this week.

Miss Cornio Gillnm, who was
visiting in Tennessee, was call¬
ed home last week on account
of the illness of her mother

Mrs. c. M. Braunau ami little
daughter, Anna Belle, of t Iroou-
ville, TOnII., are visiting Mrs.
Brniinah's mother, Mrs. L. .1.
Poarchy in the Gap this week.
W, A Owens, superintend-

en I of the Bodo Plant of the
Stonega Coke \- Codi Company,
was a business visitor to the
(lap Saturday.

Mrs. ,1. S. Johnson returned
Friday from Glamorgan, where
she was called on account of
the illness of her little grand¬
son, Wallace Kibler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kibler,

Mrs. Erskin Bnmsey n till
Miss Mary Kamsey left Tuesday
afternoon lor their home in
Piltshurg, Bonn. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Marvin
Kelly and little son, Krskin,
who >vi:| remain with them for
several weeks.
Joseph T, Aldeison, a promt

neht traveling salesman of Mid-
dlesboro, was a visitor to Big
St,.in- (iap Saturday.

.). B. Lyons, of Clinchport,
was a guest at the .Monte Vista
Saturday.

.1. Lake Ellis, a prominent
lumber dealer of Ghatawba,
Vu spent a few days last week
in the (iap on business.

M. H. Graber, chief clerk in
the sales department of (he
Stonega Coke it Coal Company
at this place, spent Friday ami
Saturday in Bristol on busi¬
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. I.egg. of
I'ennington Cap. were visiting
their daughter, .Mrs. J. B. Dil-
Ion, in the Gap last week.
WANTED.200 coal miners

and Ion coke pullers at our sev¬
eral hu ge operat ions. No strike.
Good wages. For further par¬
ticulars w rite S'K >N Et i A C< >K El& COAL CO Big Stone (iap,Va..adv.

W. B. Aldington, deputyUnited static Marshal, Sherilf
R. .). Beverloy, ami Judge Al-
derson nre among those from
Wise attending United Slates
Court at this place this week.
W.C Qreonwoll, represent¬

ing tho Western Newspaper
Union nf Baltimore, spent Sat-
uniay in tin- (lap i>a business
for Iiis company.

J. Ii. Mitchell, assistant agent
for t Ii e Interstate Railroad
Company at StOUegU, came
down Saturday night ami spent
Sunday witli his family in tin-!
Cap.

\V. J. Draper, agent fur the
Virginia a n d Southwestern
Railway Company at this place,
will move h s family from!
Clinchport t'> the:Gap in a short
tune. They will occupy the
Hedge property on Jerome
Street as soon as it is vacated
by <' Long and family, who
wilt move, into their new brick
residence e lur the public School
building about the first of Fob-
nt.iry.

Mi Uutlie M ihaffoy, daugli
ter of Mrs. Sarah Muhaffey,
died at the home of her brothel
W T. Mahall'ey at this place,
Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock of tuberculosis. Fun¬
eral services were conilticled at
tho Ulencoo Cemetery by Rev.
J. It. Craft she being a member
of the Baptist Church, buried
at :i o'clock Sunday evening.

\\ K. Kilbotirn, of Whites
burg, Ky., stopped over in the
(lap Monday on his return
home from a business trip to
Central Kentucky.
DELIGHTFUL PARTY.

< hie of the prettiest parties of
tlie season was given on lasl
Saturday from three thirty till
six thirty by Mrs. J. K.Taggart
dud Miss Margaret Builitt in
Ihonor of Mrs. Gleii Buchanan
Southward.
Auction Bridge and Five

Hundred were the diversions of
the afternoon, and boom-Is of
ros. s and carnations were given
to Mrs. Mayo Cabell and Mrs.
.1. K. Taggart, Sr., having the
highest scores, and they in turn
presented them to the guest of
honor. Mrs. Marvin Kelly was
given the'booby,'a beautiful lin¬
en handkerchief. All the guests
cut for the consolation given byMrs. .J. F. Builitt and Mrs. F
.1. I'rescott being the lucky one
was given a lovely cut glass
powder jar. After the games
a delicious lunch was served.
Among those present, were:
.Madams 0. L. Nash, R, 15. Als-
over, O. F. Blantön, F. J. Pres-
cott, R. I.. Parks. J. W. Chalkey
Marvin Keiiv, Mayo Cabell, C.
C. Cochran.B. F.. Rhoads, W-G
Painter, .1. I.. McCormick, R.
K. Taggart, of Kcokcc, (lien
Southward, Karl Stoehr, 1). B.
Sayers and Mrs. ,1. K. Taggart,
Sr., Misses Sarah Cochrau,
Madge Dingess and Mary Ram¬
sey .

Here is another one .In some
sections of the country, it is
said, the operators of automo¬
biles are using the cheaper
grades of the "() be joyful"
juice, in preference to gasolinn.
It is possible tiiat a new and
belter use has been discovered
for the use of bail lighting
whiskey. If it works on the
.'auto" anything like it does
on the driver, we, suggest '.hat
they continue the use of gaso¬
line..Wise Virginian.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting
Tho uununl stockholders!

meeting of tho First National
Hank of Appalachiu was holdIn the directors room of thoi
bank on Tuesday, January ttth
at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Reports showing condition
of the batik at the close of tho
year 1912 word read and other
necessary business transacted,together with the election of
the following board of directors:
W. 1). Fuller, Otis Mouser, A.
H. Heeder, John \V. (iuntnor.lK. J. Prescott, K. W. Holly, 0.
({. Dully, II. F. Whitohead and
('. F. Blanton.
The following officers were

elected for the ensuing year:0, F. Blähton, president; H. F.
W hitehead, vice-president;
tJuorge .1« nkins, cashier, W. A.
Jones, assistant cashier.
This bank has been paying

semi annual dividends for the
past thee years, besides adding
$10,000 to its surplus fund, and
it is one of the strongest bank
lug institutions in Southwest
Virginia.
MOUNTAIN "GOLF CLUB.
New officers wer»- elected and

action taken at a meeting on
23rd instant as follows:

1, Now Ofllcers: Kurl Stoohr,President; 0. L. Nash, Secreta¬
ry-Treasurer.

2. Ladies are eligible to mem¬
bership by paying$2 initiation
and 50C monthly dues; ladies
rotated to members must jointhoClub to enjoy^its privileges

I). Dependent male members
of the family of a t'lub member
may join the t'lub at ladies'
rates; such dependents must
join the Club to enjoy its privi¬
leges.

t. Dues will accrue for all
months and must lie paid regu
larly on the tirst of each month
for such month,

"¦. Bulletin Board, with lock¬
ed glass door, lo bo ercett a
near Oth green, containing
rest.-r of members, roster of
registered oaddies by name and
number, spaces for "Posted"
and "Dropped" members, and
for notices, scores, etc.

>'.. Registered caddies will
have a numbered badge of iden¬
tification and are to be used by
players in consecutive numeri¬
cal order.

7. Caddies ami grounds tire
Under supervision and care of
Mr. II. E Vox.

~>. Loyal cooperation in ro
curing new members, and oth¬
erwise, is asked of both mem¬
bers and citizens to tho end of
making the Club a permanent
and successful feature ami in¬
stitution of our town.

Tho Campbt II Electric Com
puny has just delivered lo the
medical department 01 tho StO
nega Coke and Coal Compin\
a new model High-FrequencyX Bay Machine. Dr. Arthur
W. King, of Boston, Mass., is
expected in Stonega any day lo
install the machine and equipthe hospital for Electrotherapyand Bodiography.

J. 10. Mears, of Bristol, is
spending a few days in the Gapthis week. Mr. Mears was
formerly connected with the
law linn of Irvine and Morison
and has many friends here.

The Secret of Looking Well.
The secret is a good figure,

with graceful carriage. The
Spirella C.irset gives hygienic
freedom with no loss of Style,Isustains Without binding, per¬mits of the most strenuous ac¬
tivity in absolute comfort, anil
enhances the graceful lines ofI correct poise. For horse-back
riding and golfing Bplrella h is
been endorsed by the Medical-
Fraternity of both continents.
Ashing as a Spirella Corset
lasts it will not lose its beautyof form, nor will it allow you
to lose V< HJR8.. Phone 81.

W. B. church, of Big Stone
(lap, has moved his family lo
Tnzewell and has taken charge
of the harness shop of Peery ei¬
st. Clnir..Tnzewoll News.
The fool men think that the

girls don't know anything
about politics, but tho dear
things are wise. A Standpatter
is a lad who hums and haws
and sits at the other end of the
lounge. A Progressivo is a
fellow who wants to kiss you
and hug you the very tirst
night you meet him. Norton
News.
A physician proposes a stero-

lization whereby all tho dan¬
ger is removed from kissing.The idea. A man expects to
tnke some chances when he
kisses a girl.

Our Prompt Service
I

is a feature of our business. Phone
us your orders for

Fresh Meats, Groceries,
Butter and Eggs

Hay and Mill Feed

H. L. Lane Grocery Go.
Phone No. 58.

FREE DELIVERY

I "V (IN'T throw your money away buildingI 1 wooden fences. Wire fences are only a'

make shift. Life is too short to be
building fences every year. Let me sell you an
iron fence and install it if you wish it is best.

Ii is cheaper than wood,
It is stronger and mote durable.
It is not effected by weather.

[Ea It needs ho repairs,
raj It costs loss than wire in a few years.|rä It makes home attractive.
[jjjj It will last a life time.
j=j| An iron fence around the family burying
raj ground shows the loved ones are not forgotten.

Iron fences for every purpose. For in for-
matioii and prices apply to

C C LONG
[cjl Manufacturer's Agent

*.!<; Sl'llMv <..Y!», VA.
151

,_,
ira

Nickels Grocery Co,
HAS THE

Best Line of Groceries
Always Complete in Royal Scalet,
Curtis Brothers and Sun.Kist
Line, and the 57,

Orders Delivered 5 .Minutes After Received

MILLINERY
CI ean -Up Sale!

Everything will go at cost
Call and get our PRICES

J. M. Willis & Co.
it. t. lltVINK, Pre*, w. t. QOODLOR, Vice Pre*, i Seoy. k. I». bARHÖN, Treas

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Big Stone Cap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new management, will continue the butiocs» upon

conservative line..

SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Pa»»-word.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit«.

DIRECTORS.
It. T. IICVIXK, W. T. GOODLOB,
H, 0. liORISOX, ü. S. CAKTKR,'
A. K. MOKISON. J. S. HAMBLIN,
W. W. TAYLOR, 1. W. KKl.I.r.

i Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.


